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. FOREWORD 

It is a pleasure and a privilege to be aaked ~ write 
a Foreword.for such a scholarly treatise as -that of ProL 
Das Gupta's on Paper CUn'ency in India, 'The litE'ratu"r~ 
of Indian CUn'ency' is already rich and has be~n.of; ~te 
increasing i-D:volume' all well-as plaintainingits -'<Iu~li.ty:) 
~he days are gone by when the late. Prof. Marshall could 
say "There are five thousand pages of able repo~ts for. the. 
students of Indian Econom4:s _ but . no· good -text _ bookS. ,; 
The last fifteen years have given. us quite a number of goOd 
and able works on Indian economie -topics; and the work of 
Prof. Das Gupta will form ~ notable addition ~ that list. 
Where the subject treated is, so, wide -and complex, as in 
the present work, it is only natural that a few _of the opinions 
expressed in it cannot co~and my- assent; but I admire 
the general soundness of the e_xposition. 

A monograpb on the Paper -Currency' of -sliGh 11 great 
and important country Btl India, ,~'Il8.- in_ fact ,-Qv{lrd"ue~ It 
ia surprising, indeed, why some one out-. of our p;lanyweU. 
trained ecanonUsts did not single .out the_subjec~ ere. this 
for special treatment. It would appear. that even in our 
days when 60 many scholars are on the look·out for- sUit~ble 
theses, we esnstiU find, occailionally. ,an __ eJigible_~u~j"ect_ 
seeking an able author. Prof. Das

6 
Gupta .bas -seized:- the 

opportunity afiorded to -him by the want Qf ~I>ecild ~orks. 
on the Indian . Paper Currency SYlltem a~ 1!as _IIlad~. the_ 
most'of it. Apart from. the practical importanc.e'ofs~ch-!l: 
subject, the record of six decade.s oUhe working of 8_J»aper 
Currency System uwler sucb special circumstances was, ~ 
ably handled, Bui'e to' thrOll'- -light on prob!eIp-s _of .theory; , 
and our a,ithor has not failed to tl-ea.t_Qis subject iti the 
light of -the evoiution of monetary, the?!'Y andpra.ctice. ' 

~.-.. . : 
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He ha~ also shown in his handling of his thesis origina
lity of thought and treatment, and his work is -based on 
careful and painstaking research. He has spared no labour 
in collecting his facts and has founded his conclusions 
oli i,course of wide reading which included some sources 
of information of a pnnz,a. facie unpromising· and remote 
character. 

A word might also be said about the general arrange
ment of the material. The problems in hand must have 
taken a lot of careful thinking out' before they could be 
developed into the lucid and well-thought-out scheme of 
the book-'-the more so as the problems of Paper Currency 
are- mixed up almost inextricably with other monfltary 
matters. Our author has adopted the most logical course 
under the circumstances. The tangled mechanism of Paper 
Currency has been taken into its component parts, and each 
part is examined in isolation, so far as isolation is po~sible. 
This is a more convenient method than -that which is 
usually followed in books of the sort. A complicated and 
difficult subject is thus made attractive to the reader. 'fhe 
author has a. clear and attractive style, which has greatly 
facilitated the difficult work of monetary exposition. 

I have read with special ·interest, attention and 
instruction the last chapter of Prof. Das Gupta.'s work
the one dealing with the recommendations contained in 
the Report of the Royal Commission on Indian Currency 
and Finance. I only wish that many more critics of that 
Report possessed the schohirly erudition and the well
balanced judgment of our author. Even where he is 
inclined to differ from \he recommenda.tions of that Report, 
he is fully aware of the special circumstances and difficulties 
which justify those recommendations. Criticism leads 
the way, but justification follows hard on its heels. Thus. 
OIII the one hand, he notes that .. the transference of the 
note issue to a bank; whatever pompous name we call it' 
by. is fraught with certain risks" (p. 272): but, on the 
other'hand. he has empb~ised how the transference of note 
issue to lIuch Q Resel've Bank-by whatever, name. it is 
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called-would prevent non-monetary considerations from 
influencing the' administration of the. paper currency 
(pp. 268-70). On the one hand he regrets the necessity of 
the partial "scrapping" of the permanent provisions for our 
pape~ currency laid down in 1920 (p. 263) ;on the other -
hand he clearly perceives that "s. project of paper currency 
reform to suit and supplement a Rupee standard, silver 
monometallism or bimetallism~ would of necessity be 
different in nature, from a project fitting into a gold 
standard" (p. 266). As ~ theorist he is impatient of the 
restraints-such as they are-imposed on the discretion ot 
the management of the Reserve Bank (pp. 280-81); and' 
yet he is aware that the transfer of the note issue from the 
Government is not without its risks, and consequently 
should not be without its safe-guards. In fact, the chapter 
is a very good commentary on the Hilton-Young Report. 

But •. there are many other topics of the monetary 
economics of. India discussed very well indeed in the book; 
and on controversial matters the author is -particularly 
interesting. I would instance his handling of such problems 
as the amalgamation of the Paper Currency and gold 
l"tandard reserves, and the methods and proper meaning and 
measure of • elasticity.' On the importance of pri~e
stability as a basic principle of monetary policy the author 
hilS justly laid great stress. _ 

In conclusion, I would 'emphasise the fact that the 
publication of the book is very timely. The whole monetary 
'organisation of India is at present being discussed and 
examined by the public as it never was before; and. it is to 
be hoped that this book which deals exhaustively with our 
Paper Currency but incidentally also with many other phases 
of our monetary system, will be carefully read by many of' 
the public and will enlighten and guide their judgment. 

PRESIDENCY COLLEGE, CALCUTTA. J 
8ra March, 1927. 

J. C. COYAJEE. 



PREFACE 

The following work attempts to give an account of the 
past and the present of the Paper Currency. System in India. 
It was prepared substantially in-its present form and 
approved by the University of Calcutta as a thesis for th~ 
degree of Doctor of Philosophy. I have now revised the 
work, making additions and alterations. in nearly every 
chapter. Chapter ten, dealing with the Future of the 
Issue, has been practically rewritten. I have endeavoured 
tQ be up-to-date, having noticed the latest landmark in the 
currency history of India, namely the Report of the' Hilton
Young Commission. There is however no fl'xity or 
finality of things during a transition period. New happen
ings -may soon make new currency history and events move 
too quickly to be caught by the camera of a. passing 
publication. Although this uncertainty of outlook is a. 
handicap, it leads at the same time additional weight to 
the necessity of a clear understanding of the past and of 
the present. To this end perhaps the book- may be 
regarded as a timely contribution . 

. My purpose has been to deal exclusively with the paper 
currency, isolating it, as far as it bears such isolation, 
from the rest of the monetary system. This has been no 
easy task and I have had constantly to resist the temptation 
of embroiling myself in discussions of the monetary system 
generaliy or of parts of that system· comparatively foreign 
to my purpose. I realis~ however the essential unity of 

_ the entire monetary structure of which. paper currency 
forms an organic part. 

Perhaps I need say a word about the arrangement of 
the work. I have diviikd the subject matter into two parts, 
dealing ;espectively ~th the period of bank issue and tbe 
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issue 8S in the hands of the State. Within these two broad' 
divisions, it has appeared to me as the most convenient 
method to break up the different aspects of the issue into 
separate discussions and trace. out their history and develop
ments separately. The usual practice whereby alI the 
departments of Paper Currency organisation are studied, 
rather mixed' up, in a system of chronological presentation 
of Paper Currency Acts,. seems hardly conducive to a quick 
and clear understanding of the various and many-sided 
developments of our Paper Currency. I have taken the 
machine into pieces. and tried to examine_ each aspect as far 
as possible- separately from the others. But the Paper 
Currency System, in all its aspects, forms of course one 
whole. 

A history of Indian Paper Currency needs hardly any 
apology for it. The subject is important j and -with the 
growing part that paper is destined to play in the circulat
ing media of the country, it will continue to grow in 
impori:ance. Indeed, in the new currency order outlined lly 
the Hilton-Young COmlssion, paper will form the out
standing part of ..the circulation, if not the sole circulation .. 
A study of Paper Currency again is full of interest, both 
from the theoretical standpoint as also from the point of 
view of practical experiments in currency administration. 
Nowhere else in -the world has the -State attempte~ to run 
a Paper Currency, the only one of its kind in the country, 
on such a scale and for- such- -a long time. Lastly, the 
subject may also be said to be necessary. Much of our 
Paper Currency System is a tangle,. imd much of it;. although 
beginning considerably after Tutankbamen, seems as much 
buried in the past as his remains. Sir Basil Blackett has 
said that one of the first things that he did on becoming 
the Finance Member was to ask for the existing Paper 
Currency Laws and after a hard day's labour 'he had to 
give the subject up.' An historical background, if I have 
not succeeded in making it still more complicated- than the 
picture itself, may perhaps help to clear up the 'matter .. 
At any rate seeing j;hat J span and a few other countries 



possess excellent mo:nographs about the story of their Paper 
Currencies, there is no reason why we should_not have ours. ' 

I am deeply indebted to Prof. Coyajee for the 
Foreword which he 'has kindly written for the book. It is 
no small privilege to be introduced to the reading public 
by . one who is regarded as one of the most distinguished 
Indian economists living and whose experiences as a 
member of the Royal Commi~sion on 'Indian Currency' 
entitle him to speak with unique authority on Indian 
Currency q~estions. I am also grateful to Prof. Cannan 
for looking over a good part of the. work and making a 
few corrections and suggestions. Through the courtesy of 
;M:r. Denning, Controller of the Currency, I have had the 
advantage of consulting an officer of his Department and 
verifying my 'account of the technique of paper currency 
administration. I take this opportunity of thanking Mr. 
Denning and the officer. 

THE UNIVERSITY, 

LUCKNOW, 

16th March, 19~7. J B. B. DAB GUPTA. 
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ACT No. XIX OF 1e61 

,(Received assent of the Govemol'-Genel'al 
on. 1,6th, July, 1861.) 

AN' ACT TO PRoVIDE FOR A GOV'ERNMENT PAPER CURRENCY. 

WHEREAS it is expedient to provide for the issue by 
the Government of India, of Promissory notes payable . to 
bearer on demand, and to regulate the mode of issuing and, 
sequring payment of the same; and whereas due notice 
has been given by the Governor~General of India in Coun
cilto the BaIlks 'Of Bengal, Bombay and Madras respect
ively, as required by Acts VI of 1839, III of 1840 and IX 
of 1843, "that the said Banks are to be modified by the 
power of the- said banks to issue Promissory ne,tes payable 
on demand, ceasing from and after the day hereinafter 
provided, it is enacted as follows:- -

I. Section 31 of the said Act 6 of 1839, Section 31 of 
the said Act 3 of 1840, and Section 33 of the said Act 9 of 
1843, so far as the said sections authorise the banks of 
Bengal, Bombay and Madras respectively to issue promis
sory notes payable on demand, are repealed from and after 
the. 1st day of-March, 1862. 

II. After the passing of ,this Act no body corporate 
person or persons whatsoever, in British India (except 
Banks of Bengal, Madras and Bombay, up to the said 1st 
day of March, 1862 and except as hereinafter provided) 
shall draw, accept, make, or issue any bill ()f exchange or 
promissory note, or agreemen~ for the payment of money 
payable to bearer on demand; or borrow, owe, or take up 
any sum or SumB of money' on the bills or riotes payable 
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to bearer on demand of any',such body corporatEl or any 
such person 'or persons, Provided that cheques or drafts 
payable to bearer on demand or otherwise, may be drawn 
on. bankers, shroffs or agents by the· customer'J or consti
tuents of such bankers, shroffs or agents, in respect of de
posits of money in the hands of such bankers, shroffs or 
agents;' and held by them at the credit .. and disposal of the 
persons drawing such cheques or drafts. 

III. 'l'here shall be established, by the Governor
General of India in Council, a department of the public 
service to be called The Department of Issue, either in 
connection with the Mints or otherwise, and from and 
after the passing of 'this Act, there may be issued from the 
said department as hereinafter providea, Promissory notes 
of the Government of India payable to bearer on demand 
for such sums not being/less than 10 rupees as the Gover
nor-General of India in Council shall from time to time 
direct, 

IV. The Governor-General in CouJ;lcil, after the pass
ing. of this Act, shall appoint some person who may be the 
Master of the Mint at Calcutta, to be called the Head 
Commissioner of the Department of Issue, ~nd two other 
persons who may be the Master of the Mint· at Madras 
and the Master of the Mint at Bombay; who shall be called 
respectively, the Commissioners of the Department of 
Issue at Madras and Bombay, and it shall be lawful for 
the 'Governor-General of India in Council from time to 
time, by ruleg to be published in the G(J,zette'8 of Calcutta, 
Madras and Bombay, to make such, arrangements through 
any officers of Government, or with any persons, banks or
bodies corporate, either at Calcutta, Madras and Bombay 
or elsewhere as may be required to· regulate and facilitate 
the issue and payment under the provisions of .this Act of 
promissory notes of the Government of Indi~ of such de
nominations as shall be prescribed under the last foregoing 
f?ection, not being for less sum than 10 Rupec;:s. 

V. It shall be lawful for the Governor,GeneraL 6f 
India.. in Council from time'to time by order t(l. he. published 
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in the Gazettes of Calcutta, Madras and Bombay to ebtab
lish in British India districts to be called "Circles of Issue" 
three. of which circles shall include the towns of Calcutta, 
Madras. and Bombay respectively, and in each circle to ap
point some one city or town to be the place of issue of 
notes, as hereinafter provided. It shall be lawful for the 
Governor-General of India in Council by an order to 'be 
published as aforesaid from time to time to alter or extend 
the limits of the said circles, or any of .them. Pro~ssory 

notes of the Government of India may be issued in the 
several circles of issue as hereinafter provided. 

VI. For each circle of issue other than those which 
include the towns of Calcutta, Madras and Bombay, there 
shall be appointed by the Governor-General in Council, an 
officer of the Government· or other person to be called the 
Deputy Commissioner of Issue. In any circle cf issue there 
may be also established an agency or agencies of issue in 
connection with a bank or otherwise. 

VII. For the purposes of this Act, the Commissioners 
at Madras and Bombay shall be subordinate to the Head 
Commissioner. The Deputy Commissioners and Agents in 
the ~residency of Fort William in Bengal shall be subordi
nate to the Head Commissioner; and the Deputy Commis
sioners . and Agents in the Presidencies of Fort St. George 
and Bombay shall be subordinate to the Commissioners of 
Madras and Bombay respectivElly. 

VI~I. The Head Commissioner of, Issue for the bme . 
being shall provide, on paper to be specially manufactUred 
for the purpose, Promissory notes of .the Government of· 
India payable to bea.rer on demand, of the denominations 
which shall from time to time be prescribed under, Section 
3 -of this Act and shall supply. or cause to be supplied to the 
Commissioners at Madras and Bombay and to the several 
Deputy Commissioners and Agents, suc~ notes as they 
shall require for the purposes of this Act, and all notes 
shall bear upon them the name of the city or town from 
which they are severally. issued, and shall be rayable only 
at the office or offices or agencies of issue of such city or 
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town. and at the Presidenoy town of the Presidency within 
which such city or town is situated. 

IX. The Head Commissioner, the Commissioners and 
the Deputy Commissioners 8I1d Agents shall, in their res
pective .. Circles of Issue " on the demand of any person, 
issue from such offices or agencies of issue as shall be estab
lishedin the appointed city or town in theIr respective 
circles, Promissory notes of such denominations as shall be 
prescribed under Section 3, not being for !my less sum 
than 10 Rupees, on the terms following;-

First, in exchange for the amount thereof, in current 
silver coins of the Government of India. 

Or secondly, in exchan~e for the amount thereof iIi 
standard silver. bullion or foreign silver coin computed 
according to such standard at the rate of 979 Rupees per 
1,000 tolahs of standard silver fit for coinage. 

Provided that the said Head Commissioner, Commis
sioners, Deputy Commissioners and Agents, lIhall, iii. all 
cases, be entitled to require such silver bullion and foreign 
coin to be melted and assayed at the expense of the person 
tendering theo same; and provided also that m all places 
where there is no Mint of the Government of India,' it shall 
be optional for 0 any such Head Commissioner, Commis
sioners, Deputy Commissioners and Agents to issue notes 
in exchange for silver or foreign coin under this section. 

Or thirdly, in exchange Of or other notes of the Gov
ernment of India, payable to bearer on demand, of ..,ther 
amounts issued within the same circle, Provided !llso 

. that it shall be lawful for the Governor-Genenl in Council 
from time to time to direct, by order to be publishe1 in 
the Gasette. of Calcutta, Madras and Bombay, that notes 
to an extent to be specified in the order, not exceeding 
one-fourth of the total amount of issues represented by 
coin and bullion as herein provided shall be issued at ~uch 
offices or Agencies of issue, as may be named in the order, 
in exchange for gold coin of full weight of the Government 
of India or for foreign gold coin or gold bullion co~puted at 
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such rates, and according to such rules and condition!' BS. 

shall be fixed by such order and which rates, rules, and 
conditions shall not be' altered without six months' previous 
notice. Whenever such order shall be issued, the Head 
Commissioner, Commissioners, Deputy Commissioners and 
Agents at the offices or agencies specified in the order shall 
be bound to issue notes on demand in conformity with such 
order. 

X. The whole amount of the bullion' and coin so re
ceived for notes shall be retained and secured as a reserve 
to pay such notes, with the exception of .such an amount 
not exceeding four crores of rupees as the Governor-General 
in Council, with the consent of the Secretary, of State for 
India, shall from time to time fix. The amount so fixed 
shall be publisned in the Ga:lettes of Calcutta, Madras and 
Bombay and shall be invested in Government securities, 
and the said coin, bullion and securities shall be appro
priated and set apart to provide for the satisfaction and 
discharge of the said notes; and the said notes shall be 
deemed to have been issued on the security of the coin, 
bullion and securities so appropriated and set apart, as well 
as on the general credit of the Government. Provided that 
any gold coin or bullion which may be received under this 
Act, may be sold or exchanged for' silver coin or 'bulTion to 
be appropriated and set apart, instead of the gold coin or' 
bullion. 

XI. The Government Se~urities purchased under this 
Act in the Presidency of Fort William in Bengal shall 

, stand in the name of the Head Commissioner and the 
Master of the Mint at Calcutta, the Government seCUl'ities 
purchased under this Act in the Presidency of Fort St. 

. George shall stand in the na~e of the Commissioner at 
Madras and the Master of the Mint at Madras, and the 
Government Securities purchased under this Act in the 
Presidency of Bombay shall . stand in the name of the 
Commissioner at Bombay and the Master 0f the Mint .. at 
Bombay. Provided that if the Head ,Commissioner or 
Commissioner hlltny ease be th~ Master of the U~nt. th~. 
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Governor-General in Council shall appoint. another trustl*} 
01 ~~~tees in addition to the Master of the Mint. 

:XII. The Head, Commissioner from time to time shalt" 
frame rules to be approved by the Governor-General ot 
India in Council, for keeping the accounts of t4e said De, 
partment of Issue, and for the auditing' of such ac.counts 
ond for, otherwise regulating the business of the depart
ment; provided that such rules shall be in no wise ineon
sistent with the provisions of this, act. 

xm. An 'abstract of the accounts of the department 
showing the whole amount of notes in circulation, th~, 
amount of coin and bullion reserved, distinguishing gold. 
from sil.ver and the amount of the Government Securities 
held by the said department shall be made up monthly in' 
Calcutta, Madras and Bombay. 

XIV. It shall be lawful for the Head Commissioner 
inrespecfi of the Presidency of Fort, William in Bengal and 
for the Commissioners at Madras and Bombay in respect 
of the Presidencies of Madras and Bombay respectively, at 
any time when they shall be ordered so to do .by the Gov
ernor-General of India in Council, to sell and dispose 6£ 
any portion of the above mentioned limited amount of 
Government Securities standing in their names respectively 
and in the names of the Masters of the Mint or. tru~tees_ as 
aforesaid; and for the purpose of effecting such sales, the. 
said Masters of the Mint or trustees respectively shall, on 
8 request in writing from the said Head Commissioner or 
Commissioners in their respective presidencies at all times 
sign and endorse such Government Securities as shall stand 
in their names respectively, and it shall be lawful for the 
said Head Commissioner or Commissioners if' directed by 
the Governor-General of India in Council to purchase Gov. 
ernment securities to replace ipeir sales. . 

XV. The interest accruing due on the Government 
Securities purchased and held under this Act shall' be en
tered in 8 separate account to be annually rendered by the 
Head Commissioner' to. the Governor-General of India in 
Council; and the amount of such interest 'shall from time 

38 
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to time as 'it becomes due be paid by the Accountants
General in the several Presidencies of India into' the Reve

'liues of the Government of India, under the head of If Pro
fits of Nota Circulation," and an . account showing the 
amount of profits of the note circulation and of the charges 
and expenses incidental thereto, shall be made up.and lub. 
lished annually in the Ga3ettea of Calcutta, Madras and 
Bombay. 

XVI. Within aIiy of the circles of the issue as hereili
after provided, a tender of a Iiote or notes issued under this 
Act from any office or agency of issue of such circle of 
issue, shaH be a legal tender to the amount eX
pressed in such note or notes and shall be taken to be 
valid as stender 'to such amount in payment of any reve
nue or other claim to the amount of Rs. 10 and upwards 
due to the Government of India and in payment of any 
sum of 10 rupees and upwards due by the Government of 
India' or any body corporate or by any person or persons 
in British India on all occasions whatsoever OD which any 
tender of money can be legally made. Provided that no 
such note or notes shall be deemed to be a legal tender of 
payment by the Government of India at any office of issue 
or at the issue department of any agency of ISBue. 

XVII. The Iiame of the Head Commissioner, of 
either of the Commissioners, of any Deputy Commissioner, 
01' of any other person authorised by the said Head Com
missioner or by either of the said Commissioners, to sign 
notes issued under this Act may be impressed or affixed by 
machinery provided for that purpose by the Government' 
of India and such printed names shall be taken to be good 
and valid signatures to all intents and purposes, as if such 
notes had been subscribed in ·the proper handwriting of any 
one of the persons aforesaid, whose signatures the said 
printing purports to represent. 

XVIII. All notes issued under this Act shall· be 
'deemed and taken to be promissory notes of the Govern-, 
:~entof India and may and shall be described as Promis-
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sory notes of the Government of India iIi. all indictments 
and in cr~inal and civil procee!lings, any law or usage to 

-the contrary notwithstanding. 

XIX. If any body corporate or person after the pass
ing of this Act shall, contrary to th~ provisions of 
this Act, draw, accept, make or issue any Bill of Ex
change Promissory note or engagement for the 'payment of 
money payable to bearer on· demand, or borrow, owe, or 
take up any sum or sums of mo~ey on the bills or notes or 
engagements for the payment of money payable to bearer . 
o~ demand of any such body corporate or person, such_body 
corporate or person shall be liable to a penalty to the 
amount of every su,ch Bill of Exchange, Promissory note -
or .engagement for the payment of money, to be recovered 
on the prosecution of the Head 'Commissioner, Commis
sioners or Deputy Commissioners as the case may be of the 
circle of issue. in which such Bill of Exchange, Promissory 
note or engagement for the payment of money is issued, 
before any. Police Magistrate or Magistrate w¥hin such 
circles of issue an4 in case of conviction and default :)f pay
ment of such penalties, -the Police Magistrate or Magl!:\trate 
who shall try the case shall issue his warrant to lE~vy the . 
amount thereof togetheJ with the reasonable COf:jts of the 
prosecution •. by distress and sale of the goods and cllattels 
of the body corporate or person so convicted. -. 

XX. The words .. British India" in this Act shall 
denote the territories that are or may be vested in Her 
M~jesty by the Statute 21 and 22 Vic. C 106 entitled .. An 
Act for the Better Government of India," except the 
Settlement of Prince of Wales' Island, Singapore and 
Malacca. 
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ACT No. XX OF 1923 

As Amended by the two Indian Paper Currency 
(Amendment) Acts of 1923 and 1925. 

An Act to consolidate the law relating to the Government: 
Paper Currency. 

WHEREAS 'it is expedient to consolidat,e the law reo 
lating to the Government Paper Currency; his hereby. 

, enacted as follows :'-=-

PREI.IMINARY. 

1. (1) This Act may be called the Indian Paper Cur. 
rency Act, 1923. 

(2) It extends to the whole of British India, inclusive' 
of British Baluchistan and the Santhal Par., 
ganas. 

2. In this Act, .. universal currency note " mean&

(a) a note of the denominational value of one rupee, 
two and a half 'rupees, five rupees, 'ten rupees, 
fifty rupees, or one hundred rupees, or 

(b) a note of any other denominational value which 
the Governor·General in Council may, by nctifi· 
cation in the Gazette of India, specify iIi this, 
behalf. 

THE CURRENCY DEPARTMENT. 

3. There shall continue to' be a Department 01 the 
public service, to be called the Currency Department, 
whose function shall be the issue of promissory notes of the 
,Government of India, to be called Currency notes, payable' 
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to bearer on dem~nd, and of such denominational values as 
the Governor-General in Council may direct. 

'4.. At. the head of the Department there shall be an 
officer to be called the Controller of the Qurrency (herein- . 
after. referred to as the Controller). 

5. The Governor-General in Council may by notifica
tion in the Gazette 0/ India-

(a) establish districts to be called circles of issue, 
seven of which circles shall include the towns of 
Calcutta, ¥adras, Bombay, Rangoon, Lahore, 
Cawnpore and Karachi, respectively; 

(b) appoint 'in each circle some one town to be the 
place of issue of currericy notes, as hereinafter 
provided; 

(c) establish in each such town an office or officeso£ 
issue; and 

(d) establish in any town situate in any circl~an 
office, to be called a currency agency. 

6. For each circle of issue there shall be an officer in 
charge to be called the Deputy Controller of the Currency, 

: and for each Currency Agency an officer to be called the 
.Currency Agent. -

7. For the purposes. of this Act-

(a) Deputy Controllers of the Currency shall be sub
ordinate to the COIIltroller arid (b) the Currency 
Agent at any.town shall be subordinate to the 
Deputy Controller of the Currency forth!" ~ircle 
of issue in which that town is situate. 

S, All officers under this Ac~ shall be r.ppointed. by 
the Governor-General in Council. 

SUPPLY ANi>lsst!EOF QURlq'iNOY N01'ES . 

. , ,9:. (1) .The. CQi:ttroll~r shall provid~ currency~otes . c\f 
the denoniinational values prescribed UIider this Act, -an~ 
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shall supply the Deputy Controllers wi£hsuch notes as 
they need for' the purposes of this Act. 

(2) The Deputy Controllers shall supply the - Cur
rency Agents subordinate to them, respectively, 
with such notes as those Agents need for the 
purl?oses of this Act. 

(3) Every such note, other than a univerijal currency 
note, shall bear upon it the name of the town 
from which it is issued. 

10. The Dame of the Controller or one 'J{ the Deputy 
Controllers, or of some other person authorised by the 
Controller or by one of the Deputy Controllers, to .sign cur
rency notes, shall be subscribed to every such note, and 
may be impressed thereon by machinery, and, when so im
pressed, shall be deemed to be a valid signature. 

11. The officers in charge of circles of issue shall, in 
their respective circles, on the demand of any person, 
issue, from the office or offices of issue established in their 
respective circles, -currency notes of the denominational 
values prescribed :under this .Act, in exchange fOJ: the 
amount thereof 

(a) in rupees or silver half,rupees or in gold coin 
which is legal tender under the InwanCoinage 
Act, 1906, or 

(b) in rupees made and declared .to be 1\ legal tender 
under the provisioDs of the Native yoinage Act, 
1876. 

1.2. Any Currency Agent to :'homcurrency notes have 
been supplied under Section 9 may, if he thinks fit, on the 
demand of aIiy person, issue from his agency any such 
'notes in exchange -for 'the amount thereof in any coin spE'ci
fied in Section 11. 

13. The officers in charge of circles of Issue shall, oli 
the requisition of the Controller, issue to any Government 

.Treasury currency notes in exchange for' gold coin which is 
not le~al tender under the Indian Coinage Act, 1906, or 
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for gold bullion at the rate of one rupee for 11·3001& grains 
troy of tine gold. -

CURRENCY NOTES WHERE LEGAL TENDER AND WHERE PAYABLE. 

14. A universal currency note shall be 90 legal tender 
at any place in British India. and any other currency note 
shall be a legal tender at any place within the circle from 
which the note was issued, ' 

for the amoUlllt expressed in the note in payment or on 
account o£-

(a) any revenue or other claim, to the amount of one 
rupee and upwards. due to the Government of 
India. and -

(b) any Bum of one rupee or ,upwards, -due by the 
Governmen1; of India or by any body corporate 
or other person in British India ; 

Provided that no currency note shall be deemed to be 
a legal tender by the Government of India at any officE:, of 
issue. 

15. A currency note shall be payable at the following· 
offices of issue, namely;-

(a) a universal currency note at any office of issue; 

<',) a currency note other than a universal currency 
note at any office of issue' in: the town from 
which it was issued; , . 

:provided that any such note issued before the 18th 
day of February, 1910, shall also be payab~, 

(i) in the case of a note issued from the office at 
Cawnpore or Lahore, at any office of issue in 
Calcutta, and 

(ii) in the case of a note issued from tbeoffice at 
Karachi, at any office of issue in Bombay. 

16. For the purposes of Sections 14 and 15, currency 
notes issued from any currency agency shall be deemed to 
bave been issued from the town appointed \1nder Section 5 
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tQ.l>.~,theplace. of issue in th-e circle 9~ issue In which that 
agency is established. 

17. Where an -office' of issue is closed, the Govemor~ 
General inCoUncilsha.ll; bi notifiaation in the Gaz~tte /if 
India, direct that, with efte'ct from the date. of the closing 
of such office, -all' currency notes issued' there£l6mshall; for 
the 'purp6ses'of Sections 14 and 15, be deemed to have 'been' . 
issued from such :other office as may be specUiediIi. such' 
notification. . . 

RESERVE. 

. 18.' (1) The provisions contained in' this section shall 
not come into operation until such day (hereinafter re-' 
ferred ,to as the appointed day) as the Govemol'~General in 
Council may direQtin this behalf. . 

(2) A Reserve shall. be maintained for the satisfac
tion and discharge of the currency notes in cir
culation and all such notes shall be deemed to 
have been issued on the credit of the revenues 
of India as well as on that of the Reserve. 

(3) The Reserve shaH consist of two parts, name
ly:-

(a) the metallic Reserve, and 

(b) the securities reserve. 

(4) the metallic reserve shall con!1ist of the total 
amount represented by the sovereigns, half
sovereigns, rupees, silver half-rupeet. and gold 
and silver bullion for the time being held on
that account by the Secretary of State for India 
in Council and by the Govemor~Genera1 in 
Council; 

Provided that no amount of gold coin and bullion 
held by the Secretary of State in the United 
Kingdom in excess of fifty millions of rupees in 
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value reckoned at the rate herei~after provided 
for shall be included in the metallic reserve. 

(5) the securities Reserve shall consist o£ the secu
rities which are for the time being held on that 
account by the Secretary of State for India in 
Council and on behalf of the Governor-General 
in Council : 

Provided that-

(a) no securities held by the Secretary of State for 
India in Council, other than securities of the, 
United Kingdom,. the date of maturity of which 
is not more thap one year from the date of their 
purchasEl, shall be included in the securitie& re~ 
serve; and, 

(b) the securities held on behalf of the Governor
General in Council shall be securities . of the 
Government of India and shall llot exceed in 
amount two hundred millions of rupl'es of which 
an amouD,t of not more than one· hundred and 
twenty millions of rupees may be securities 
created by the Government of India and issued 
to the Controller (such securities being herein·' 
after referred to as created securities). 

(6) For the purposes of this Section the expression 
•• Currency notes in circulation" means the 
whole amount Qf currency notes at any time in 
circulation; . 

Provided that currency notes which have not heen 
presented for payment, in the ,case of notes of 
the denominational value of fifty. or one hundred 
rupees, within forty years and in the case of 
notes' of any denominational value exceeding 
one hundred rupees, within one hundred years, 
froin the 1st day of :April following the date of 
that issue, shall be deemed to be not in circula
tion; 

~rQvided further,.th.at all such notes s.hall be deemed 
to have been issued on th~ credit of the revellues 
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of'India and shall, if presented for payment, be 
paid from such revenues. 

(7) Save as hereinafter provided in Section 20, the 
amo~nt of currency notes in circulation at any 
time shall not exceed the amount of the metallic 
reserve together with the amount of the secu
rities reserve: 

Provided that it shall not be lawful for the Gover
nor-General in Council to direct the issue of 
currency notes, if or to the extent that such 
issue would have the effect of raising the 
amount of notes in circulation to an amount in 
excess of twice the amount for the time being 
of the metallic reserve. 

(8) For the purpose of determining-

(a) the amount of the metallic reserve, gold bullion 
shall be reckoned at the rate of one rupee for 
n'30016 grains troy of fine gold, and silver 
bullion at the price in rup~es at which It was 
purchased, 

Or, in the case of bullion obtained by melting down 
sHver coin issued -under the authority of the 
Governor-General in Council, at the rate of one 
rupee for 165 grains troy of fine silver;* 

(b) the amount of the securities reserve, purchased 
securities'shall be reckoned at the price at which 
they were purchased and created securities at 
the market price of similar securities on the date 
of their issue. 

(9) The securities of the Government of India in the 
Reserve shall be held by the ContJ:oller and the 

-Master of the Mint at Calcutta or of such other , 

• This paragraph was added to the Act by the Indian Paper Cur
'renc,Y. (Amendment) Act of 1923. 
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Mint, as the Governor-General in Council may 
direct in this behalf, in trust for the Secretary 
of State for India in Council. 

19. (1) As Boon as conveniently may be after the rela
tion of the amount of the Currency· notes· in circulation to 
the amount of the Rese;rve has been brought into confor
mity with sub-sections (2) to (8) of Section 18 and the 
metallic reserve is not less than half the amount of 
currency notes in circulation, the Governor-Generl!ol in 
Council shall fix the appointed day . . 

(2) The provisions contained in this Section shall be 
. in force until the appointed day, but shall as 

from that day be deemed to be repealed. 

(3) Save as hereinafter provided in Section 20, the 
whole amount of currency notes at any tim3 in 
circulation shall not exceed the total amount 
represented by the sovereigns, haH-sovereigns, 
rupees, silver half-rupees, and gold' bullion and 
the sum expended. in the purchase of the 6ilver 
bullion and securities, which are for the time 
being held by the Secretary of State for India in 
Council and by the Governor-General in Council 
as a reserve to provide for the satisfaction and 
discharge of the said notes, and the said notes 
shall be deemed to have been issued on the 
credit of the revenues of India as well as on the 
security of the said coin, bullion and securities; 

Provided that for the purposes of this sub-section, 
currency notes which have not been presented 
for payment, in the case of notes of the denomi
natiorial value of fifty or one hundred rupees 
within forty years, and in the case of notes of 
any denominational value exceeding one hundred. 
rupees, within· one hundred years from the first 
day of April following the date of their issue, 
shall be deemed not to be in circulation; 
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Ptovided'further that all notes which are declared 
under the first proviso to this sub-section not to 
be in circulation shall be deemed to have been 
issued on the credit of the revenues· of India and 
shall, if subsequently presented for payment, be 
paid from such revenues. 

Explanation.-For the purposes of this sub-section, 
the sum expended in the purchase of silver 
bullion obtained by melting down silver coin 
issued under the authority of the Governor
General in Council shall be deemed to be the 
value of the .bullion calculated at the rate of one 
rupee for 165 gains troy of fine silver.· 

(4) The securities mentioned in sub-sectIOn (3) shall 
be securities of the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland or of the Government of 
India, or securities issued by the Secretary of 
State for India in Council .under the authority 
of Act of Parliament and charged on the reve
nues of India, and the value of them at the 
price at which they are purchased phall not ex
ceed one thousand millions of rupees. t 

(IS) If the Secretary of State for India in Council 
consents to hold in gold coin or bullion or in 
silver bullion or in securities of the kinds m6n
tioned in sub-section (4), the equiv!:lJent in value 
to notes issued in Indi" as a reserve to secure 
the payment of such notes, the Governor-Gen
eral in Council may from time to time direct 
that currency notes shall be issued to an amount 

• This. explanation waB inserted later by the Indian Paper Cur
rency (Amendment) Act, 1923. 

t Originally 850 millions. The Indian Paper Currency (Amend

ment) Act of 1920 8ubstituted 100 lor 85 crorea. 
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equal to the value of the coin bullion, and secu
rities 80 held by "the Secretary of State for India 
in CounciL 

(6) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in this 
Act, any securities created by the Government 
of India and issued to the Controller shall, .for 
the purposes of this Act, be deemed to be !lecu
rities purchased by the Governor-General in 
Council and the market price, on the day such 
securities were so issued, of simil3l' securities 
shall be deemed to be the price at whiCh the 
securities so created were purchased, and all re
ferences to securities so purchased, wherever
occurring in this Act shall be deemed also to re-

- fer to securities so created, and all references to 
sums expended in such purchases or to prices 
paid therefor shall be deemed. in the case of 
securities so created, to refer to such prices, and 
this Act shall be construed accordingly. 

(7) A!! long as the value of securities created by the 
Government of India and issued to the Con
troller and deemed iIi accordance with the pro
visions of the foregoing sub-section to be secu
rities purchased by the Governor-General in 
Council exceeds one hundred and twenty mil
lions of rupees, all interest derive,} from the 
securities in the reserve shall, with effect from 
1st day of April, 1923, be applied in reduction 
of such excess holding of securities and the 
Auditor-General shall in every year grant a cer
tificate of the amount of such interest and shall 
also certify whether or not it has been 80 ap
plied. For the purposes of this sub-section secu
rities 80 created and issued shall be deemed to 
carry interest at the same rate as ether sUnilar 
secwities. . 

(8) The securities purchased by the Governor-Gen
eral in Council shall be securities . of the 
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Government of India and shall be held by the 
Controller and the Master of the Mint at 
Calcutta or of such other Mint as the Governor
General in Council may direct in this behalf, 
in trust for the Secretary of State for India in 
Council. 

20. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in Sec-. 
tion 18 or Section 19, the Governor-General in Council may 
authorise the Controlleri6 issue Currency notes to an 
amount in all not exceeding fifty millions of rupees* against 
bills of exchange which will mature within ninety days.. from 
the date of such issue and satisfy such other conditions as 
the Governor-General in Council may, by general or special 
order, prescribe. Currency notes so issued shall be in addi
tion to those against which the reserye is held and shall be 
deemed to have been issued on the credit of such bills and' 
of the revenues of India and shall when presented, be paid 
from such revenues. 

21. Subject to the provisions of Sections 18 and 19, 
the Governor-General in Council may, at any time, if he 
think it expediant, convert any of the coin or bullion for the _ 
time being held by him as a part of the reserve into coin of 
any of the kinds mentioned in Secti~n 11 or into gold or 
silver. 

22. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in this 
Act, any coin or bullion which is held by or on behalf of 
the Secretary of State for India in Council in the United 
Kingdom or under the control of the Government of any 
part of His Majesty's Dominions for the purpose of coiI:1-
age for, or transmission to, the Governor-General in Coun. 
cil and any coin or bullion which is in course of transmis
sion from the Secretary of State-for India in Councilor the 
Government of ~ny part of His Majesty's D(lminions to 
the Governor-General in Council and any coin or bullion 
which is in cou.rse of transmission from the Governor-

* The Indian Paper Currency (Amendment) Act, 19113 substituted 
120 uiillions for 50 millions. 
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General in Council to the Secretary of State for India ,in 
Councilor the Government of any part of His Majesty's 
Dominions s]lall bEl deemed, during· the period such coin 
or 'bullion is so held or is so· in course of transmission, to 
be part of the reserve referred to in Sections 18 and 19. 

23 .. (1) The Controller may at any time, when ordered 
so to do by the Governor-General in Council, sell and dis
pose of any of the securitie~ held under Sub-section (9) of 
Section 18 or Sub-section (8) of -Section 19. 

(2) 'or the purpose of effecting such sales, the 
Master of the Mint at Calcutta or of Euch 
other Mint as ~foresaid shall, on a request i~ 
writing· from the Controller at all times, sign 
and endorse the securities, and the Controller, 
if so directed by the Governor-General in 
Council, may purchase secur!ties of the Gov
ernment of India to replac~ such sales. 

24. An account showing the amount of the interest 
accruing on the securities held as part of the reserve under 
this' Act and the expenses and charges incidental therato, 
shall be rendered annually by the Controller to the Gover
nor-General in Council, and published annually in the 
Gazette of India. 

PRIVATE BILLS PAYABLE TO BEARER ON DEMAND. 

25. No . person in British India shall draw, accept, 
make or issue any bill of exchange. hundi, Promissory note' 
or engagement for the payment of money payable to bearer 
on demand or borrow, owe or take up any sum or sums of 
money on the bills, hundis or notes payable to bearer on 
demand of anY,such.person: 

Provided that cheques or drafts, payable to bearer on 
demand or otherwise, may be drawn on bankers, shroffs 
or agents by their· customers or constituents, in respect of 
deposits of money in the hands of those bankers, shroffs 
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or agents and hElld by. them at the credit and disposal of 
the persons drawing such cheques or drafts. 

26. (1) Any person contravening the provisions of Sec
tion 25 shall, on conviction by a Presidency Magistrate or 
a Magistrate of the first class,· be punishable with a fine 
equal to the amount of the bill, hundi note or engagement 
in respect whereof the offence is committed. 

(2) Every prosecution under .this Section shall be 
instituted by the officer in charge of the circle 
of issue in which the bill, hundi note or engage
ment is drawn, accepted, made or issued. 

SUPPLEMENTARY PROVISIONS. 

27. An abstract of the accounts of the Currency De
partment showing---

(a) the whole amount of currency notes in circula
. tion; 

(b) the amount of coin and bullion reserved, dit;tin
guishing gold from silver, and ShOWIDg separate
ly t4e amount of coin or bullion heJd on behalf 
of the Secretary of State for India in Council 
or in transit from or to. India, or in the cUl'>tody 
of the Mint Master during coinage; 

(c) the nominal value of, and the price paid ror, 
the securities held as pnrt of tho re£erve. show
ing separately those held by the Secretary of 
State for India in Council and those held in 
India under sub-section (9) of Section 18 or sub
section (8) of Section 19; and 

(d) the amount of currency notes issued against 
Bills of Exchange under the provisions of Seo-. 
tion 20: shall be made up four times in ~a"h 
month by the Controller and published as !loon 
as may be in the Gal!ette of India. 
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28. Notwithstanding anything' contairied in any en-. 
actment or ,rule ,of law to the contrary, no person shall ,as 
of right be entitled to recover from, the Government \>(. 
India the value of any lost mutilated or imperfect curren
cy note; 

Provided that the Governor-General in Council may, 
by rule, prescribe the circumstances, conditions and limi
tations under which the, value of such notes may bere
funded as of grace. 

29. (1) The I Governor-General' in Council may make 
rules to carry out the purposes and objects of this Act. 

(2) In particular and without prejudice to the 
generality of the foregoing power such rules 
may-

(a) fix the denominational values for which cur
rency notes shall be, issued; 

(b) provide for the alteration of the 'limit~ of 
any of the circles of issue; 

(e) declare the places at which currency notes 
shall be issued; and 

(d) prescribe the circumstances in, and the 
conditions and limitations s'ubject to, wrueh 
the value of lost, mutilated or imperfect 

'currency notes may be refunded at the 
office of issue. 

(8) Every such rule shall be published in the· 
Gasette of India and on such publication shall 
have effect as if enacted in this Act. 

80~ The enactments mentioned in the Schedule are 
hereby repealed to the extent sp~cified' in the last coluDm 
thereof: 

Provided that all securities purchased and notes 
issued under the Indian"r~PEl~.Currency Act, ] 91Q and all 
securities and notes which under Section 80 of that 'Act. 

40 
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ate to be deemed to have been purchased or issued there· 
under shall, if undisposed of or in circulation tt.t the com· 
mencement of this Act, be deemed to have been respect. 
ively purchased and issued under this Act: 

Provided Iurther that all currency notes, whIch, 
under the said Section 30, are to be deemed to have been 
issued from the pffice of issue in the town of Cawnpore, 
shall still be deemed to have been issued from that office. 

THE SCHEDULE. 

Enactment, Repealed. 

(See Section 30.) 

Year. No. Short Title. Extent of Repeal. 

1910 Il Indian Paper Currency So much as has no't been 
Act, 1910. repealed. 

1911 7 The Indian Paper Cnr· The whole. 
reney (Amendment) 
Act, 1911. 

10 The Repealing and Amend. 
ing Act, 1914. 

So much of the sl'Cond 
schedule 8S relates to the 
Indian Paper Currency 

_ Act, 191Q. 

J.917 19 Tbe Indian Paper Cnr. So much as has not been 
rency (Amendment) repealed. 
Act,1917. 

19110 45 The Indian Paper. Cur. The whole. 
rency (Amendment~ 
Act, 1920. 

1921l III The Indian Finance Act, Section 6. 
1921l. 

Nou.-In terms of the Currency Act, 1927 {Act I of 1927} the rate of 
valuation of gold has been altered to one rupee forS·47511l 
(instead of U'80016) grains of gold. 
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PROPOSED N:EW PAPER CURRENCY LEGISLATION 

Eztracts from Bill No. g fJf f.921 

A ,Bill to establish a gold .standard Cllrrency f(J!T British 
India and constitute a Reserve Bank of India. 

WHEREAS it is expedient to provide for tbe estab
lishment of a gold standard currency for British India. to - -
constitute a Reserve Bank of India to 'control the working 
·of ,thllot standlU'd and regulate the' issue of .bank notes and 
the keeping of reserves with a view .to securing stability in 
the monetary system of Britisb India. and generally to 
make provisions for matters incidental thereto; it is hereby 
enacted as follows·:-

'CHAPTER '1. 

'11 and .2.-These two eections deal-with· the title extent, 
::commeIlXlement and duration and the d,efini
'tions 'Of terms. 

CBAP.TER ll. 

INCORPORATION. SHARE CAPITAL. MANAGEMENT 

AND "BVSINES1I. . 

1 S.-This -provides 'for --the "stablishme:at 'and ·incorpora
tion afthe "Reserve Bank of India. 

1 4 and '5.-':These lay down the provisions regarding the 
share capital 01 the "Bank. 

§ 6.-This deals with the -:Head' Qmoo.. i3rnnehes and 
Agencies. 
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§ 7 to I2.-These contain provisions regarding the manage
ment of the Bank. Qualifications for directorship, 
composition of the Board of Management and 
meetings of the Board are dealt with. 

S 13.-Outlines certain temporary provisions for the forma
tion of the first Board. 

~ U.-Deals with the business of the Bank. Among others 
it may carry on the business of 

• • • 
(2) (0) the purchase, sale and re-discount ~ bills 

of exchange and promissory notes, payable 
in India and arising out of boft4Jitk com

mercial or trade transactions, bearing two 
or more good signatures, one of ,,"hich shall 
be that of a bank, and maturing within 
ninety days from the date of such purchase 
or re-discount; 

(b) the purchase, sale and re-discount of loills of 
exchange and promissory notes, bearing two 
or more good signatures, one of which shall 
be that .. of a bank, drawn or ISsued for the 
purpose of financing seasonal agricultural 
operations or the marketing of crops, and 
maturing within six months frc.m the date 
of such purchase or re-discoun1i; 

• * • 
(16) the making and issue of bank notes subject to 

the proYisions of this Act. 

, I5.-After such date as the Governor-General in Council 
may fi:I: in this behalf, the Bank may, notwith
standing any limitations contained in sub-clauses 
(0) and (II) of clause (2) of Section H, purchKSe, 
sell or discount any bills of exchange or promissory 
notes arising out of boft4Jitk commercial or trsde 
transactions, bearing two or more good signatures 
and maturing within ninety day. from the dAte of 
BUch purchase or discount. 
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§ 16.-Describes the business which the. B~ ·.may not 
transact. 

CHAPTER.ill. 

CBNTRAL BANlONG FuNCTIONS. 

Relations 0/ the Bank with the Becretarg 0/ Btate in 
Council and the Governor-General in. CouncJl. 

§ 17 and lB.-Bank to transact. Goverilment business. 

Note- lBltUe. 

§ 19.-(1) The Bank shall have the sole right to issue bank 
notes in British India, and may, for a period. of 
one year from the date on . which thil" Chapter 
comes into force, issue currency notes of. the. Gov
ernment of India supplied to it by the Governor
General in Council, and the provisions of this. Act 
applicable to bank notes shall, unless 8 contrary 
intention appears~ apply to all currencj notes of 
the Governme.nt of India issued either' by the 
Governor-General in Council or by the ,Bank in like 
manner as if such currency notes were bank notes, 
and references in this Act to bank notes shall· be 
construed accordingly .. 

(2).On and from the aforesaid date the. G:~vemor
General in Council shall ~ot issue any cur
rency notes or any other kind of paper 
money. 

§ 20.-(1) The issue of bank notes shall be conducted' by 
the Bank in an Issue department which shall be 
separated and kept wholly distinct" from the Bank
ing department, and the assets of the fuue depart~ 
ment shall not be subject to any liability other 
than the liabilities of the Issue department as here
inafter defined in Section 29. 
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(2) the Illsue d.epartment shaU Dot illsue hank 
notes to the Banking department or to any 
other person except in exchange for other 
bank notes or for s11ch coin, bUliion or secu
rities as are permitted by this Act to form 
part 'ol the reserve. 

21.-Bank notes shall be of the denominational values of 
5, ),0, 50, 100, 500, 1,000 and 10,000 rupees, and 
ot such other denominational values, if any, as 
may be directed by the Governor-General in Coun
cil. 

§ 22.-The design, form and material of bank notes shall 
be'such as may be approved by the Govurnor. 
<General in Council. 

~ 2S.-~· {l) 'Subject 'to the provisions of sub-section (2), 
every bank note shall be legal tender at any place 
in British India in payment or on account lor the 
"atnolin't expressed therein, and shall 'be guaranteed 
by the Gbvernor-General in Council. 

~) ~he Governor-General in Council Dlay. by no· 
tification in the Gazette 01 Indill, declare 
that, with enect from such dat~ as may be 
specified in the. notification, any series of 
ban'k notes of any denomination shall cease 
to be legal tender save at an office or agency 
of the Bank. 

, '~I . ....;."the ~ank shall not re-issue'bank notes 'Which are 
'tol'h, defaoedor -excessively "Soiled, and any 
banltnotel'e-issued 'from nny office, of the Bank 
shall be sterilized and disinfeoted before re-issue. 

,§ 215.-Notwithstanding anything bontainedin .any enaQt. 
·b:leh-t or rule .of law to the contrary, no _ person 
tshall :0£ .right be 'entitled to reco"Ver Irem the Bank 
.the value cf .any ll)st, stolen, mutilated or imper. 
/feot bank .note : • 

Pro'vliGled that the .Bank :may, 'with the previous ssnc
tion of the GoveJ:~eneral m Council, prescribe 
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'the circumstances in and th, conditiotlft and limi
tations subject to whichtb~ valu.e of' euchbank 
notes JUa~ be r~funded 81t of gn,QQ, 

Prohibition of 1"ulI 01 Privatll Bill, Qr Notes' payab!e to 
Bearer on Domand. 

§ 26.-No perlilon tn British India other thaq the Bank or, 
as expressly authorized by this Act, the Governor
General in Council shall draw, accept, make or 
issue any bill of exchange, hundi, promissory note 
or engagement for the paymeqt of money· payable 
to bearer on demand, or borrow, own tlr, take up 
any sum or sums of money on thE! bill!!, hundis-or 
notes payable to bearer on demand of any such 
person: 

Provided that ch~ques or drafts payable' to bearer on 
demand or otherwise may be drawn on 9ankers, 
shroffs or agents by their customers or consti
tuents in respect of deposits of money in the 
hands of those bankers, shroffs or agents and held 
by them at the cr~dit and-disposal of the persons 
drawing such cheques or drafts. 

§ 27.-(1) Any person contravening the provisions of Sec
tion 26 shall, on' conviction by a Presidency Magis: 
trate or a Magistrato of th!i i).rllt cl.ass', be punish
able with a line equal to tM a,mount of the Dill, 
hundi, note or engagem.ent in respect whereof the 
offence is committed. 
(2) No prosecution under this /3ection shall be in. 

stituted except on co~plaint made by the 
Bank. 

Aueta of the Issue TJepaTtme7t.t. 

·s 28.-(1) The Resel'Ve shall consist of gold coin, gold 
bullion, gold securities, rupee eom 811d rupee 
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securities to such aggregate amount as is not less 
" than the total of' the liabilities of the Issue 
department as hereinafter defined. 

(2) Of the total amount of the Reserve not less 
than two-fifths shall consist of gold coin, 
gold bullion or gold securities~ 

Provided that the amount of gold coin and gold 
bullion shall not at any time be less than three 
hundred million r\lpees in value and shall not be 
less than one-fifth of the total amount of the Re
serve after the end of the fifth year, or than one 
quarter of the total amount.of the Reserve after 
the end of the tenth year, from the date on which 
this Chapter comes into force. 

(3) The remainder of the Reserve shall be held in 
rupee coin, Government of India rupee secu
rities of any maturity and such bills of ex
change and promissory notes drawn and 
.payable in British India as' are eligible for 
purchase by the Bank under sub-clause (a) 
or sub-clause (b) of clause (2) ,;.f Section 14 
or under Section 15: 

Provided that the amount held in rupee coin shall not 
exceed-

(a) during the three years after the date on 
which this Chapter comes into force, 
seven hundred million rupees. 

(b) during the next three years, five hundr~d, 

million rupees, 

"(c) durmg the next four years, three hundred' 
and fifty million rupees, and 

(d) two hundred and fifty million rupee," 
thereafter, 

or one-tenth of the .total amount of the Reserve 
whichever amount il;l greater:. 

• 
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PiOVicfed further, that' the amount held m Govem.ment 
of Lidiei rupee securities shall notal;· any time ex
;c~ed one-fourth of the total amount oi the Reserve 
or five hundred uiillicin rupees, whichever amoUnt 

: . is less, 

(4) For th~ purpos~s oftli.is~ection; gold coin and 
. gold bullion S?aJl be valued at 8'47512 

-grl!ins of fiDe gold per' rupee; rupee coin . 
shall be valued at its fac!! value and gold 
and rupee securities shall be valued at· the
market rate for the time being obtaining . 

. (5) Of the ,gold coin and gold bullion beld in the 
. Reserve not less than one-half shlill be held 
in British India, and all gold ~oin. and gold 
bullion forming part of the Reaerve shall be 
held in the custody of the Bank or its 
!i\gencies: 

Provided that gold belonging .to the Bank which is in 
any other batik or in mint or in transit may 
be reckoned as part of. the Reserve. 

41 

(6) For the purposes of this section, the gold 
securities which may be held as part of the 
Reserve shall be securities of any of the 
following kinds payable in the currency of 
any gold standard country, namely:-

(a) balances at the' credit of the Issue depart
ment with a bank which is the prin
cipal currency authority under the law 
for the time being 'in force of such 
country; 

(b) bills of exchange bearing two or. more 
good signatures' and drawn on and pay
. able at a place· in any such country , and 

.. having' a maturity' not exceeding nmety 
days; 

(c) securities of. the Government of any such 
country' maturing within' pve 1ear~; , 
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~9yi~l!ld, tJ:lI~ti fpJ;'. Bt;period oi, two yea~B,froIA,t~<I.,date 
o~J w,h,i!}q, tlli" Chapte!;", come~; into, foroe" any of 
B~~h . se,~,urities Illay b,e se,cW,'iV~es. ~~lil.\\i~g after 
fi,ye,y~ars, a~d, t~e B~tW;.qJ.ay., at, atU'. ti~e before 
the expiry of that period dispose of s.1,lJ~P s~curities 
n9~wjth~~al?:d.i~~ ~ a~ything, containe,d" In., S{lQtion 14. 

Liq~i~W~80f' the, 1 ~B'U.~ DepfJ.rtrnsl't. 

i~ 2?~m I Tp.e li,abU,ities, of tl1e Issue d,epaJ;'tment shall be 
a~,aIllqunt e,qual to the total.of:tpe amount of the 
c,lll,Te;n''?Y'I notell. of. the Governm~n,t of. Ip.dia and 
ba,DJc.. D,Ot~s for the t~me, being in" CIrculation and 
of, a9, iz¥,tia\, amount o( five h1,l;ndred million 
l11P.eell, for tl1e purp.ose ot p~ovid~~ for rupee re
a.ert;lp~ion", which; last~men~ion.ed,. aglount shall be 
reduced, by one rupee for every. fi,y~ rupee~ deli
vtlred. to. the Govern.or-General in C01,lnc~l u!,lder 
the pro~sions o~ Sec~ion 81, and sh,all br: increased 
by one rupee for every five rupees,received from 
him under'Section 82. . 

(2) For, th~ purposes ,of ,this section, any currency 
, note ,01 the Govel'll;IIlent of India or bank 

note, wpich has ,nqt, been presented for pay- , 
ment, within forty y~ars from the 1st day 
of April following the date of itA issue shall 
be deemed not to be in. oiroulation, and the 
value thereof shall.. notwithstanding any
thing contain~d in. sub-se!Jtion (2) of Section 
20, be paid by the Issue,depal'tment to the 
Governor-General in" Councilor the Bank
ing department, as the, oas~ ,may be: but 
any, such note, if, subsequently presented 
for payment, shall be paid by the Banking 
department, and any, such payment in the 
case of a ourrenoy llote, of the Government 
of India shall be debited, to ,tqe Governor
General i~ OO\1noU.: 
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'Initial .luets and :Liabilities. 

(§ 3O.~n ihe date on which this 'Chapter Comes into 
'force, 'the Issue depalttneilt shan 't9.ke over from 
'the Go\,ernor-Gelieral in 'CoUncil 'the 'liability for 
all the currency 'notes bfthe' Goveinnierlt of India, 
for 'thetitne 'being in circulation, 'alid "he Gover
'nor-Generalih Council shailtransfer ltb the Issue 
deparlinent gold coin, gold bullion, golcHleculitiell, 
"rupee coin ,aild rupee securities :to'such aggregate 
ruD.Oililt Bsis equal to the total of 'the 'amount of 
Ute liability so transferred arid of a 'sulD of five 
hundred '!niW6n rupees. The cOin, :liullion and 
BecUiities shall be transferred in such 'proportion 
as tooomply -with ,the 'requirements <)f Section 28; 

Providea'that the total amount of 'the gold 'coin, gold 
bullion aha goid securities so 'transferred shall not- , 
'be less 'than 'one half'<>f the whole amount trans
'ferred_ 

SupPly o/Cain, and of t){fje;ent 'Forma ''of Legal 
''reniler '(JuTTencll. 

l1u ...... 'rhe Hank mayaeliver to 'the 'Govemor2General in 
Council all rupee coin held by' it m. 'exCess of th~ 
lDnot1tit 'Which the 'Issue departmEfnt its pdriditfed 
'to holdslI plirt of the Reserve linder 'Section 28, 
against paymerlt of four rupeesiD 'bank notes, 
gold or gold securities for everY five rupees 60 de
livered. 

i 82.-When the aiilou'nt 'ofrilpee 'coin for the time being 
held in the Reserve does not exceed two hundred. 
and fifty in.i1lions or one-tenth 6f thetOiaI -amolint 
'Of the Reserve, whichever lsgreailer, 'the Bank 
may demariddelivery 'of rupee 'com frOm the Gov
ernor-General in :Couilcil, on payment of four 
'topees in bank 'notes, gold seduHtiell for every five 
rupees 80 delivered. 
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§ 33.-The Governor-General in Council shall undertake 
,not to re-issue any rupee coin delivered under Sec
tion 31, nor to put intc;> circulatioll any new 

. rupees, except through the Bank' and on the 
Bank's demand; and the Bank shaU undertake 
not to dispose ?f rupee coin otherwise than for the 
purposes of circulation or by delivery to the Gov-
'ernor-General in Councll under that section. . 

.§. 34.-Th~ Ba,nk shall issue rupee coin on. demand in ex-
.• change for currency notes of the Government of 

India, . and shall issue currency notes or pank notes 
on -demand in exchange for rupee coin, and it 
shall, in exchange for currency notes or bank 
notes of five rupees or. upwards, supply currency 
notes or. bank notes of lower value or rupees or 
other coins which are legal tender under the India 
Coinage Act, 1906, ill such quantities as may. in 
the opinion of' the Bank, be required for circula
tion;and the Governor-General in Council shall, 
subject to the provisions of Section 32, supply 
such rupees or other coins to the Bank on de· 
mand. If the Gove~or-General in Council at any 
time fails to di~charge this duty, the Bank shall . 
be released from its obligation to supply such 
coin~ to. the publio. 

S 85 to 87 .-.-Dealwith the terms of the purohase and sale 
of gold by the Bank; also lay down. certain interim 
provisions .in this connection. 

SU8penBion of Re8erve Rsquirsment8 lind 
'faa: on Note 188u,. 

§a8.~(1) The Bank may, with thE) previous sanction of 
·th~ Governor-General in Council,forp.eriods not 
,exceeding thirty days in the first instance, which 
:may, with the like sanction, be extended from 
.time to time. by periods not exceeding fifteen days, 
hold in the Reserve .gl)l~ coin, .. gold bullion or f{old 
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securities Qf less aggregate amou~t than that re
quir~d by sub~section (2) of ~ection,28 and, whilst 
the holding is so reduced the proviso to that sub
section shall cease to be operative. 

(2) In respect of ,~ny . period" during W;hich the 
holding. of gold coin, gold bulliqn :and gold 
securities is reduced under. sub~section (I), 
the Bank shall pay to the' Govel';~r-General 
in Council a. tax upon the amount by which 
such holding, is ~educed below the mini
mum prescribed by sub-section (2) t:)£ Sec
tion 28; such tu shall be ·payable at tlie 
bank., rate for tlie time -being in,..£orCI;\,'!itp 

" an addition of one'per cent. ' per" annum 
when such holding exceeds -t,hirty-tWQ, .,an,d 
a half' per cent. of the total' aIQ.oUnt' o~ t11e 
Reserve And of a furthel'on~ .. and. a half pef 
cent. per annum.in respect,qfevery further 
decrease of two and a half per cent. ,or part 
bfsllch decrease: 

Provided that the tax shall notiD. anYI;\VElnt be pay
able at a rate 'less than siX per cent. per aIui:Um~ 

, § 89.-:-Save a8 provided by Section 88; the Banlli shall not 
be liable to, the Payment QfanY' stamp, duty or 
other duty or tax.in ~espect o~ bank notes is~ued 
by it: 

D1.JTa#on o/the P~ivilege of ,Note 18811.e. 

i 4O.~If at any time ,the l3ank 'fails ~o comply. witlJ. any 
provision of this Chapter or wlth any other provi
sion ,of this Act, the Governor-General in. Ooun
cil may, by no~ific~tion in the Gautte of lndia, 
declare. that. the Bank' has forfeited the right of. 
note issue. and, shall thereupon take over' the 
liabilities of the Issue department, together witll 
such portion of the assets of the Bank as is re
quired to meet such liabilities, and ther~after the 
business of the ls~tiejJ,epartment shall be carried 
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OIl in the manner praeribed by this Ad by such 
'ageDI!J as the Govemor~neral in Couneil may 
determine. 

f 41 and 42.-'ProTide fur the hEping of eaoh reaen-N by 
eertain banb with the Baerve Bank and authc.me 
it to enter' mto agreement with the Imperial Bank 
of India. 

C1lAPI'BB IV. 

GDD.AL~wn. 

Huene PflfWl.ruI AlloutiMJ o/811Tplu. 

§ 43 and 4t.-De:J with the ~tion of 5Ulplus ani the 
Bank rate reepectivEly. 

1 U to 47.-Dea1 with ·awfi and powen and duties of 
aud.=tors. 

I 48 and ~.-Lay do;rn prori:-ionS regvding the puhEea
lion of retunJs and liqui&rion YeSpeetinly. 

'i ro.-Defines the power of the :Bank to make reguIaUcms 
reganling certain m.atterL 

I 51 and 52.-Indicate amehdmenta and l'epea!s "f ~ 
Acta. 

'l"bere ere three ~ third ~ ~JJes 
the fDtm ill whieh weekly fttums of the IMae Departmeni 
1ft to he made and published. 

Iua l>EP.&.JmaS'r. 

I..IABILI'IIES. 
~ E&.. 

'Euk ... MU ia die 
~ Dqiwr.&ll 

.... 1IO!Ita ia cimIIa'" 
TotaIBeDk .... 
60;:«_& '" IDiiII 
.... ill cilada'" 
ll&t-~ 

AssETS. 
E.apee CIlia _ 
G __ ..-. "'~ 

npee ... uritioee ._ 
Iatcmal bills", n· 

cIIIIag'e ... -CJ -nial pa,..- _ 
Gc!U~ 
GcIW eaia.~ _. 

Toru. 
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on 'in 'the 'manner 'Prescribed' by this 'Act by such' 
'ageney as 'the; Govetnor!Genetal in 'CoUhcil may 
'determine. 

§ 41 and 42.-'Providefor the keeping of cash reserves by 
'certain b"nks'with the Reserve 'Bank'and authorise 
'it 'to enter'into agreement with the Imperial Bank 
'df India. 

,CHAP[,ER ;IV. 

·G'EliEtw. 'pRdV1SIdN'S. 

;RU6TV6 Fund and Allocation of Surplu,. 

'§ ~ and44.~1>eril·w:lth 'thealloeittion 'tif surplus and the 
, ::Bank 'rli'te 'l'espedtively . 

" ~5 'to IJ!1.--:-Deal'With audit and pciWe1'iI and duties of 
-suilitol'S. 

,'§ , 48 lina4g.-~ay down. pl'ovisioiUi l'E!gal'dmg the publica
·tionof ' tetUl'Iis ana liquidatioil ~e~pectively. 

1 liO.-':'})efines the power ol the :'.Batik to make regulations 
regarding certain matters. 

'§"'J>1 'and '52.--'lhcllcateatnet1dments anlil'epealS 01. past 
Acts. 

, There are th1'~ scheduleB-'--the 'third ;ODa l'rescribes 
the ifol'm >in 'Which 'WeeklyrettJl'Ds 'of the !Issue Department 
'll1'e "0 ;be made and published. 

ISSUE DEPARTMENT. 

LIA13ILlTiES. 
, Rs. 

:Bank notes lllilil in' 'the 
.Banking JDE;partment 

,Bank notes in circnla'tion 
'Total Bank notes •. ' 
'GOWlDIDent <Of Inma 

notes in obculation ••• 
'Rupee redemption 

ASSETS. 

;Rupee coin ••• 
Govftllment 'of India 

'.flIpee securities ..• 
liiterual biI1s of 'e':l:

'ohange and bthe'r 
, commercial paper J •• 

• 'Gold securities 
Gold eoin or bullion ... 

.... 

Re. 

lI.~iio oJ -Ilola and ,olil securities to liabi'hliel 'per cent. 
~ 
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Circulation statistics-
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.' 239 
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Mint Master 
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ERRATA 

Page 5. Omit line 25 and substitute 'development of 
the Paper Currency of the country', 

Page 20. Second foot-note, Line 1. Add '5' after 'Thr~' 
Noten VOIl', 

Page 93. Line 24. Read 'Province' for 'Providencfl'. 
Page 98. Line 25. Read-'~antithesis' for 'anthesis'. 
Page 127. Line 8. Read 'reverse' for 'reserve-'. 
Page 132. Line 3. Read 'proved' for 'provided' 
Page 190. Line 21. Read 'this' for 'his'. 
Page 210. Last line. Read 'more' for 'wore'. 


